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Her, Pom Dae

The Conning Tower
WI*. OBVIOUSLY

Of «H the -hips upon the blue

No ship contained
that of worthy Captain Kicc

«i*-, for the shackle« of rhyme! .the M

substituted the bañar,;* for the potato, bul the

.been doing tha' foi years. Thr dining car banana
.ia\v of the table-d'hôte, was worth lh'

r that wenl with it.

MENAGERIE
i iiimn, that rooster
This I«, the mouse

I.ifted-up, the sei pert

And to the ti: '.ero. Lo, the Poor Indian. G. !.. T.

g, another redskin.

Song
-, '

\pril. April.
l.augh ll«y tirlisii laughter;
I lien, the mom« nt after.
Weep tl«y girh-.li tears'
Vpril, that mine ears
I.ike a lover greetest,
If 1 tell thee, sweetest,
All my hopes and fear*.
April. April.

| id' n laughter.
But, the moment after,
M « t p thy golden tear-

"V r*rcttin*r that you've already told him one whom

TOU"»f" "**¦ "1 ar.ny and the «Servant Problem," by Jerome K.

¦.-\\ - nd Cyril."
fui a writer as George Moore Cyrils, in

«.Lewis Some Women," "... a painter whom the

bead ir. coming along."
« ;<mt. Mr ( orinns''

i rom The Herald
vodate »wk rnd married ipuple»; Lone Isla I

-«Id.

n'l much of a word to stimulate the flower and

youth, a- t hamp Clark so cleverly calls them, of the nation .

(Ta-tD° you prefer potatriotiam?
CHANSON I'l I \ <il KRRi: ECONOMICI I

rock s'en va-t-en terre.
Mironton, mironton, miror.taine.

:i¡mes-do-terrt
qu'il moissonnera.

Marion Bush.

hoi .*. Maximilian Koster. "a good many Congress-
ratn t inding behind the President are standing behi-.d

Record Contribution

"Voy nhardt will recover?" ha wne asked,
"Vc ,. "She haï i chance, Rut ata are working

¦. *_T1 v.

¦ candor.

"¦ptil in Greenwich Village
These are the days when sunbeams dally.
And April haunt'- McDougal Alley,
Where window boxet on the !.
Hold futuristic hawthorn hedj

paving
fall of Spring's engraving.

dooi way group tofcther
the fairer weather.

\ love of the Springtime, Vtchirt:;
aki-colored tornea' stretchin*:.

And timinjr to far traffic rumblev
Hi nted punm-* uruniblr«-*!

all shall tell wh' n \pi il
irth a «i buried eras

«iti the Alley's haul encasing,
II to that light tender pacing

Till heels, upon ihe courtyard ringin»
'.it April set.«' a-singing!

ADIN Hai LOI

up Pennsylvania Avenue," *u|
*¦*&!!?*, "at.i th« Stan and Stripes for promi-
***, the eh* ' the Mai no!' "

Amen-; the .. >ur fair and partly cloudy city ¡a ||r,
H*fy Kir. h» il W« Mr. W«ebster is the
**n »ho knows all f-. i ne S. 8. R."

HEARTS EASE
S. v

v.,.\, th.it its divine,
I.« en beut) «im««, .-i flowers whe« Ihe vine

«nil feels
- i« kli «1 v»h«*»*l«

<«i .«.«» .«n.«.¦.!. \t « m h |.i\i h- «nine

Win« .1". n.- . .«n ("it i< fin«"
Hl'l II" US!, Ttprn\*.

I -« h n.,x I.« ,-. n< w l««\e and livelier trust,
W a\i through knowledge, and l«*\s bold upon
ib»ii eaha, «l>«'bii(* tnith boni mit of long

paalowhlp. m hat theagh Ha wonder ma-si
I,row mon expected with each n**w day gSSMl

I /irprpj-ios are not love's true -.ong
V, T. K

'' ¦ have been," say.*, the Colonel, like the tennis player ha is,
ttbt recei\|. . 'he war altogether ioo long"
^*w for the universal service line. h. V. A.

News of the PUy> World

"The Passing Show ol 1917"
la Produced al the
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Sale,

Thv - hi.-i
d that
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to be xpected. He re]

r}* ich
he occupies the stage ar«

enjoyable of the evening II is
to r«rord thai

tl
\ m ,< his Oner points wi
aiily lost in the \V,nter Gard«

audit)" .ml.! Ik w ,r..

1 to« ¡inl bii'
A; present the inclination ¡s evei

at the \\ nter Gai I«

I' .*-- 11 pper »poke the thoughts
audience wh«

after his (trat entran«*« to emit a la-
over the passing of the
man days. As evidence of ihe

oi he managemei t. Mi Ho|
stage but thrire.

for comparatively brief ¡in-
l.i well.

i not require De
;¦ to do it.

Next to Chie Sale, the bright «.pn« of
another recruit from

grot« nue an«| at.guiar
Dool« .'I'" .'

-¦ part ya
eh is a good ever-

Franklin off« red a lut by
,.¦¦'''!' igeneea <«f her

. i« too good an

iafaction <n'
all tiiat.

.If!'«
Mnne Nordstrom had

¡ici opportunity to e .hilut the
huh !-¦ hers. Henry Bergman.

vaudevill«
.- roulil be laid to be such n thm¡;.

At ai
¦i Yale m an

iderabfy short of
a happy tl

which ji'ii « football game in a show
Ihe spring and called "

¡917."
Lewis wai Tom Lewis, anil the

slapstick ur«-« of Fred Ardnth « a

hibited m a drug ei tablishmi
country store. Wanda
pretty and sang well, and

Quinn, who lately fought her way up
from the chorus, wa- heartily wel¬
come a;,,I acquitted herself nobly.

'I he thou .table rr ulntude
in« ludes hhpbazar.l

burlesques on "The Wanderer" and
"The Willow Tree." It bounds around

.nd is now Trin-
lurch, now ¦ dining car nnd now

and, fortunately, with«
out nny attempt to justify it. A

mber wai the most attrac¬
tively staged.
The runway is used a little mue

than usual, bu* there is rothvVtg to
mr.-t sensitive. As for th«

unsensitive, if such there be, they aro

to icgard the chorus* as nuit'j
disappointingly overdr« .

General Bridges Pleads for
U. S. Army in France

1 ont ipneil frnm' iinur

Zo in and

"The ntasion of Belgium «as aecom-
h:- 1 well know, by an 01

¦nk- of un-
" German

f rni) of 191 '. ¦.

ee iiie world
terrorism,

murdei läge,
ICI in

pa it, fall

kl'no: ,

Militar) Policy <>f German) .

"Th' t was

I am mm
and b<

j ; your

" w « mc into t he war in the «

u n to

to happen apam. We «I«« not
ag-

grandisemei il the
mo he right to

live of who
ghl foi ideals until

'.ain nein, or he at-

1 e Allies so I
into

>na of war hincs I
¦.v ith oui eyes, and, folio* ing un the in-
estimable services you h,-i\e rendered;

the past, ; termined to
nd to

-' rike for Ihe « liberty and to

maki the world a dccenl ami fil place
to live in.

"1 spoke this morning with a crest
soldier, Marshal .1"" re, It«
mnn «if \vl«oni il ma] <t he
aved the civilized world a'

ofth* d to think
that 1 '.I'i'Icr

him, r. dark
«lay« of the retreat from M

enl that his gel ould 11

the t ids of in1- asion.
turned, and British soldiers, |

"ii!!« i. are roll-1
ng I"

(fium which
he h«*' so uthlesslj dcvai

Would Like ." See \riiv Mirn.-d

"There is * fine eld m tary ma\im
which says, 'When ri doubt, march to

'lie sound
upon those Gelds of battle that v.r.

should !ik>' in see the manhood «,r

nal ion. an,I <o sec the Stai and !
color and the union

jaek.
"People mit her«' have exprès ¦¦'! sur«

with the
French haï t ood th«

-..¿,1 of war.
n 111 r » war

of r.i « hut a war of ideals, and wc
armed

dint ine. We lo> «¦ t he I- n
and I think thi mutual
« iile!\ different
leristies. Take an attack! Th.« French¬
man (¡off forward ..'

bout ing, 'Vive
The lu nu- h sol

iord is, as hi
.

lia'
"A Fr«

hand play'»!* the 'Maxseillai «-.' while
in similar plight, the

men will line in on deck av
ipperarj.' Bui

-'her. Tin
ham-

hn>r the couraa 'ode » ich
Vou

or, if >ou did,
they would never know

"In

Mr, Balfour ami his mission, bul in tha
nain" of th« at Britain,
which I have the bonoi t« repr«
for the honor that > >u have done
«hr great cordiality I
And when I return to Prance and
nui!-'«' of the kui -. as 1 bo|

all loo* '¦. ei ,iij* an

belli** !" me n landmark in hi toi
I b»" | t«i a.

great «

The dinner bogi-ii with at« invocation
offcre«: hy the Kev. Dr. Krnr

of St 1 irch. The
were dimi nd ».t
Mid »tad ex little Hi V

. . table Am»

broke into the it

Spangled Banner."' Mme. Minna Kauf
soloist, fang the song, joir.e«

by the whole deep-throated eoi
they could stop their cheer

¡ng.
audience sang »nd the orchestra

played the national airs of America
snada and France, am,

in one voluble form or an-
air and pressed against

fters.
(lark's Opposition Hissed

i the firs! speaker <>f the evening
Job E. Ilciigc.. the toastmaster. intro¬
duced Mayor Mitehel. Every one rose

come and wa« soon busy applaud¬
ie Mayor's preparedness senti¬

ment». Applause -greeted him at fre-
nterval» throughout his «p«-eeh

which also was marked with one other
ruption, that of hisses, evoked by

the mention of Champ Clark'i recent
attack on conscription,
The Mayor was impressing upon hie

audience the duty they owed the coun-

tl") «>! moulding .sentiment in favor ol
universal .rntiment. "And how impor¬
tai.t that duty is," he went on, "we car

nth«* Speaker of the
House of Congress stands upon the
floor ¡«nd says that it would be a dis-
grace to the youth of thil country tu

conscription, and that conscrip¬
tion or la'her that the torn 'conscript
and 'convict' mean practically the .»ame

thing in the State of Misaouri."
The hisse« stopped him here, coming,

«lied, from all over the ballroom
and unrelieved by any handclapping in
opposition. He waited until the lar-t
one had been distinctly heard.

Mr. Gerard'* Address

"I had a great «leal of trouble in
Germany from th« American corre

«ni« whan they w«nt there," t-aid
Mr, Gerard. "Most of them became

ambassadors and proceeded to
inform the «iertnan government that
they mu not believe me that they
must not. believe the President they
must not believe the American people

but belie*, e them. Ami to a great ex-
* s war is due to the fact that
pint-German Americans a cer¬

tain number of them misinformed the
(iermar government as to the

oi this country. Of course,

ther« were some among them that re-

d true blue Americans; and 1 wan*
to pay n public tribute to Mr.

« 'ongei. who represented th« Ai sociated
Pies«, and Carl Ackerman, who repre-

the National PlWI
men, in spite of all the

blandí« hrrc.t« and temptations of Ber¬
lin, ren ained true Americana during all
the time thai they were in Germany.

m« chance of rebellion in
Gel many thei
there v'- ¡1! on, and we
musl not put an) confidence whatevei
in the people of that con

'I hey don't I- now * h<« »
¦¦ ¦-.<] . will be a

are enlightened.
"We have to-d

dent, a President who baa, in hia docu¬
ment of April 2, put for«b the greatest

c doeumenl since Peter Ihe «
«tilled on the nation« of Europe to join
mi th<* Crusades, It is a eruaa

He was very patient
ing to keep the peace

¡¦.in to k' ep he
tal to make

in war.

Wort Enemies \rc at Home

'He haa declared for universel mili¬
tary sen i«.«¦ but the woi

.¡e not open e:
ei at home,

who
««f the Prussian autoci
"Why, to nighl ¦< ad the

folio»* rial lie Evening
rial run.- a- folio**

"Has it («me to the knowledge <'f
¡Lose who wouid relegate voluntar.

.- to Ihe sla^e «-oach age that the
German army d< lain to tnaki-

t «he enthusiasm Hn«l itrvieti of
the volunteer from the ranks of the vol-

.ear men. The German atmy
rp«- of officer! for the

irserve and l.nidwehr.'
"That. g«'ntl«inen. l« an absolute mi

of fact. In the German armv

mpelled !" -erve f"i
«wo f* i tain pe «pi v hi
attained » certain Standard of ed «r.«

to ITS for on«
\fter they hav« served

<i praaaod «rt*
; minatiom tat

ng of aoven
in snothei i

anotk« aud at ib«

BRITISH WAR POSTERS ON VIEW AT PRESS CLUB
FTS

n t ii wai posters ko to the point
n. a way that American poster artints
«till Ii,'.- «o learn, judging by the

one hundred posters
the rest of tin- week and Sun¬
day at the New York Pre*«- Club, 21
Spruce Street. The collection belongs
to Percy 8. Bullen, of "The London
Telegraph," and was lent by him to aid
the lecruitinr- movement in the I'nited
States.
The « shibition v.,

afternoon with a patriotic rali

tended by many artists and writer«,
representatives of the army and navy

recruiting agencie«, and with a -hurt
address by Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree

Bo far as the quality of poster art
is concerned, the hundred exhibited nre

very good, in drawing as well as in
lettering. Hut the real significance for
American visitors probably lies in the
waj they fla«h the war upon those who
see them. Most are appeals for help
in sonic form or other, money and men.
"Vou have in your pockets silver

hi.Mets that will stop the (lei man.«."

"Whitt will your answer be when your
boy asks you, 'Father, what did you do
to help when Britain fought for free¬
dom in 1916?.Who's abs"nt? Is it
you?" with a picture of .lohn Bull
pointing straight out of the
And p. map of the British Isles, with
the line, "I» your home iiere? What
are you «loing to defend it?" Then
there's the -crap of paper, with its
lèverai signatures and the explanation
of what England must do to make
scrap.- of paper respected, and a splen¬
did picture of Britain, with the sword
of Justice in her hand, and the sinking
Luaitania in the background, by Ber¬
nard Partridge.

end of thai year, if they have shown
.. they are made offi-

in the reserve. It is not a ques-|of volunteering at all; because
they have attained this educational
Standpoint they serve one year instead
of two, bul they are all compelled to

and when "The Evening Tost"
published that editorial, in its endeavor
to defeat th« President in his cam-j

it «leliiberatelv mis-
ted

Nol T<» Ile a Short War

"This is not going to I" s shorl or
an easy war. I don't believe Germany
will be starved out; I don'« believe
there will be Hny revolution, and if

iccident should happen to the
Bi ¦.¦ '"¦ we would have something
very serious to fa
"To-night you cannot tell what may

be happening in Kussia. We have roí
to fact these things, and if Bui lia for
some reason or other should withdraw
from the war or prove ineffective, an«!
all those forces should be tiirown
against the West front there may be
something done that would bring us
face to face with dormán autocracy
and German method«.
"The submarina warfare is getting

dangerous ai the «lay lengthen out and
th« days breóme warm« r and the seas
calmer. They can operate with gre.it

TdOae arc all things we have
got to consider in making our prepara¬
tions for war.
"The United States can go int..

w.ir with a conscience perfectly clear.
If Germany ha«l either won the war or
ha«l it ended in I thaw »die would have
come over here and attacked us as sure
as you are sitting here to-night. The
policies put forward by von Ttrpitl and
hi.s party were never allowed by the
censor to pass the boundaries of the
Teutonic allies.
"Von Tirpitl advocated that in ord«T

tiiat Germany might make war againstEngland and the United States those
potts most favorably lituated for bases
be permanently occupied."

Mr. i.o\v*l! greatly mpressed bis
audience with his recital of what Can¬
ada, with her small population of less
than 8,000,. had done in the war.
She had 400,000 men under arms, he
said, 300,000 of whom had been sent
to the front. She had 600 munitions
plants in full operation, had already
sent to Europe $600,000,000 worth of
munitions and was herself spending
61,000,000 a day to maintain her mil¬
itary force on the tiring line. In addi¬
tion, she had lent to Fngland 9200,-
"|'|','lim for the purchase of supplies,
and her banks had now arranged to
lend the Imperial Munition» Board
$100,000,000 more.
Ha was heartily applauded when he

said that all but two provinces had
closed all bars and public houses and,
prohibited the sale of liquor for the
d; ration of the war and that the re-'
suits of this action were such that the
majority of those who had opposed it
wire now if« warm supporters.

General Wood Hope« to Go
Major General Leonard Wood joined

those at the guest table and was in-

troduced by the Mayor to General
Bridges, amid hearty applause.
The diner- insisted on General Wood

speaking. Turning to General Bridges,
ll Wood said he hoped he and the

British general would soon meet on the
other side of the water. Turning to
the diners, he -aid:

'.You are ¡a a war now, but you don't
know it because you haven't felt it.
You are standing behind those bleed¬
ing, struggling lines of trenches in
France."
General Wood ploade«! for universal

compulsory service and pitiless pub¬
licity toward this end.

Hitchcock at the Century
Raymond Hitchcock, it was an«

the Century, and it is also probable
that he will be seen in the new Century
roof entertainment early in June.
Hitchcock has been intending to bring
a summer revue into the Cohan ina
Harris Theatre on June I.

Society
,_

Ldward M. Townscnd, Jr., to

Wed Miss Katherine L. Doty
To-morrow

:g to war condition« and the
likelihood that, the bridegroom will ba
rali««! into »cuve «erv.c-, the marriage
of Misa Katherine I.;,nch Doty, of
Waltbaa, Mass., to Edward Mitchell
Townsen«!. jr., of Townsend Park,

Ba>. will take place to-mor¬
row instead of on June 80, as originally
planned. The ceremony will be per¬
formed at the horn« of the bride's
parent-. Mr and H. Dot;.,
at Wsltham, Ma .¦¦ the ill
health of the bride'-; mother, the cere¬

mony w:il be private and ther« will be
no reception. Mr. Town-end has joined

cers' Training Corps
.in«! will go uto Harvard Training
Camp. The engagement was announced
in February.

lohn Stewart Pettit, who is to marry
Miss Marian Kennedy, daughter of Mr«.
II. Van Rensselaer Kennedy, in St.

_e's Church, Hcmp..t<ad, Long Isl¬
and, at noon on May ¡j. «rill give Ins

bachelor dinner to-night at

Sherr;- tl will be
Richard W. Stevenson, who will be «he
beat man: Edmund S. Twining, jr.. W.
Whitewnght Watson. Robert W. Mor¬
gan, R. Taller Townsend, Felix N. Pou-

k T. Frel'nghuysen,
Alfred S. Dabney and John K. Hollins.

Mrs. Fnc S. Winston will be her sis¬

ter'- only attendant. The ceremony
will be followed by a reception at the

ol the bride's^ mother, Three
Oak-, Hempstead.
M is» Mead«, daughter of

I r George Mi I iladelphia,
will be married to Prescott Érateme
Wood, son of Mrs. John Dunn Wood,
of 118 East Thirty--ixth Street, to¬

morrow in St. Thomas's « hurch, White-
iar-li, Penn. Th« hr.de will have no

. ttendants. B« «-«.man Winthrop. a

!-rother-in-law of the bridegroom, will
be the best man, and the usher» will
be Stephen Markoe. Frederic Cruger.
J Park, Benjamin Moore and
George Ball, all of this city, and Saun-
ders L. Meade. a brother of the bride
The Ceremony will bo followed by a

small reception at the country place
of the bruit*'» mother, at Ambler, Penn.

A meeting of the Junior Colonial
Dames' Economy I.«ague will be held
to-dav at the home of its chairman.
Mrs. Edward R. Btattinius, \*\ Eut
Seventy-third Street.

Miss Amy Baker will give her annual
recital to-day at the Hotel Biltmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew R. Shiland.
who were marri. <i on April It. are at
Hot Springs, Va. Mrs. Shiland was
Muts iiarriettf McAlpiu.
A luncheon was giver; yesterday at

the Hotel Majestic for Mrs. John Wood
Stewart h.v the National Plant. Flower
and Fruit Guild. It was a tcutimonial
to her work t«>r th« guild, which she
organize«! several years ago. After
th,« luncheon the (rueets motored tc
the home <>f Mrs. James Speyer, where
a business meeting was held. In the
party wer« Mrs. James Roosevelt, Mrs.
Levi P. Morton, Mrs. Nicholas Murray
Bu'ler, Mr». James Speyer, Mrs. K. 1.
Britton, Mrs. Bchuyler Van Rensselaer
and Miss Annie Lasry.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatold C. Richard ar«

receiving congratulation., on th« birth
of a second son at their home. '110 Park
Avenue. Mrs. Richard was Miss Vera
Van Bur«*n.
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